Farmers Union Oil in Hope North Dakota is looking to hire…
Full-Time Laborer/Auto Mechanic
A strong mechanical background is desired; however, we are willing to train.
Job Description
We are looking for a friendly, reliable individual to work in our shop and assist in store when necessary.
Full Time/ Starting wage is $ 16.00-$18.00 per hour. (Depending on experience)
Schedule is Monday thru Friday 8am to 5:30pm and every other Saturday 7am to 1pm.
Responsibilities
Oil Changes/ Tire repairs/ Communicating with customers/ Cleaning shop- store/ Stocking when
necessary/ Running cash register when needed.
Benefits
Fun work environment/ Gas discount/ Discount on store hardware-merchandise/ Discount on vehicle
maintenance-repair/ 100 PERCENT Medical Paid Single plus dependents/ Dental paid 100 percent/ Life
Insurance/ Paid Holidays/ Profit sharing/ Disability/ Overtime hours earned on every paycheck with
regular scheduled hours due to paid lunch hours/ also 401K and Paid Vacation after a year.
We are also looking for a

Gas Station Sales Associate/Cashier

Job Description
We are looking for a friendly, reliable individual to run our cash register at the Farmers Union Oil in
Hope, ND. As a Sales Associate, you will provide prompt and courteous customer service, handle all
types of store transactions and maintain a positive work environment. Full Time/ $11.00 per hour
(Depending on experience) Schedule Monday thru Friday 8-5:30 and every other Saturday 7am to 1pm.
Responsibilities
Welcoming all customers/ Fast friendly service/ Accurately manage cash register/ Help with answering
telephone/ Brew coffee/ Restock soda coolers/ Price and restock merchandise.
Benefits
Fun work environment/ Gas discount/ Discount on store hardware-merchandise/ Discount on vehicle
maintenance-repair/ 100 PERCENT Medical Paid single plus dependents/ Dental paid 100 percent/ Life
Insurance/ Paid Holidays/ Overtime hours earned on every paycheck with regular scheduled hours due
to paid lunch hours/ Profit sharing/ Disability/ also 401K and Paid Vacation after a year.

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN AND FILL OUT AN APPLICATION, OR CALL DAN AT 701-945-2507

